Agility Top Spots 2000

Top Ten Overall Standard Classes:

1. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 117

2. **Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R. Wheeler  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 79

3. **Luck Of The Irish CD NAJ OA**  
   owned by: Lisa Christman  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 67

4. **Alfredrich Red Roan Autumn CDX AXJ MX**  
   owned by: Debbie Harrison  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 63

4. **Holiday Ole CDX AXJ MX**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 63

6. **CH Stone Hill's Bella Donna NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
   Class: Novice  
   Points: 60

7. **Kaylor's It's Magic Showthyme CD NAJ OA**  
   owned by: Gayle Geiger & Ray Kleinhans  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 49

8. **Dapper-Dan's Princess Daisy CDX NAJ OA**  
   owned by: Bronwyn & H. Schoelzel  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 48

9. **Dynasty N Erin's In Focus OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Barbara Augello  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 46

10. **Holly OA OAJ**  
    owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
    Class: Open  
    Points: 43
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smokey Seymour Spots CD OA OAJ</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td>Charles L. Kocur &amp; Roxanne McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Nowery's Dolly O'Dal CD NA NAJ</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td>Dave Nowery &amp; Elaine Nowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ch Stone Hill's Bella Donna NA NAJ</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>JWW Novice</td>
<td>Stephanie Podejko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Alfredrich Red Roan Autumn CDX AXJ MX</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>JWW Excellent</td>
<td>Debbie Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>JWW Excellent</td>
<td>Patricia E. Sullivan &amp; Steven R. Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Patriot's Stormin Normin OA OAJ</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td>Jana L. Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Hannah XIV NA NAJ</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>JWW Novice</td>
<td>Haig Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Shandrydan's The Natural NA OAJ</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td>Gabriella Ravani &amp; Dan Ravani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>CH Lotzaluck's Tuckaway Jazz VCD2 TDX</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td>Lisa G. Sulkowski &amp; DiAnn Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Dynasty N Erin's In Focus OA OAJ</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td>Barbara Augello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Ten Excellent Standard Classes

1. Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R. Wheeler  Points: 79

2. Alfredrich Red Roan Autumn CDX AXJ MX
   owned by: Debbie Harrison  Points: 63

2. Holiday Ole CDX AXJ MX
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  Points: 63

4. Pinkus Of Warreenville Acres CD AXJ MX
   owned by: Lisa Miller & Bud Miller III  Points: 41

5. Chelsea Sunrise Herrera CDX AX AXJ
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  Points: 34

6. Alfredrich Hotnight'n Dallas CD AX AXJ
   owned by: Debra Harrison  Points: 34

6. Wfire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool CDX AX AXJ
   owned by: William & Harriett L. Tate  Points: 34

8. CH Brookside's I'll Play For You CDX AX AXJ RD CPC PAC
   owned by: Paula Suters  Points: 33

9. CH Clearcreek Comedienne AX AXJ
   owned by: Cherrie Treber & Janet Thomson  Points: 29

10. Dunedin's Flash O Fire UD AX AXJ
    owned by: Donna Dombourian  Points: 22
Top Ten Open Standard Classes

1. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD OA OAJ**
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod
   Points: 117

2. **Luck Of The Irish CD NAJ OA**
   owned by: Lisa Christman
   Points: 67

3. **Kaylors It's Magic Showthyme CD NAJ OA**
   owned by: Gayle Geiger & Ray Kleinhans
   Points: 49

4. **Dapper-Dan's Princess Daisy CDX NAJ OA**
   owned by: Bronwyn & H. Schoelzel
   Points: 48

5. **Dynasty N Erin's In Focus OA OAJ**
   owned by: Barbara Augello
   Points: 46

6. **Holly OA OAJ**
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler
   Points: 43

7. **Chaucer 'N' Dappers Toby Tyler CD NAJ OA**
   owned by: Karen I. Dean & Karl Kalbach & Laura L. Lightholder
   Points: 38

8. **Nowery's Dolly O'Dal CD NA NAJ**
   owned by: Dave Nowery & Elaine Nowery
   Points: 36

9. **CH Lotzaluck's Tuckaway Jazz VCD2 TDX**
    owned by: Lisa G. Sulkowski & DiAnn Plaza
    Points: 34

9. **Merlin's Advocate OA OAJ**
   owned by: Janet C. Erickson
   Points: 34
Top Ten Novice Standard Classes

1. **Ch Stone Hill’s Bella Donna NA NAJ**
   owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
   Points: 60

2. **Volntrs Bitrswt Anticipation NA**
   owned by: Donna Truitt  
   Points: 41

3. **Touchstone’s Grandslam Sieben CD**
   owned by: Don Wageman & Lisa Sulkowski  
   Points: 38

4. **Maggie**
   owned by: A. Steed  
   Points: 35

5. **Jasper Jumping Jacks NA**
   owned by: Rachelle Carzino & Kim Carzino  
   Points: 34

6. **CH Andiron’s Crystal Clear NA**
   owned by: Pat Martin  
   Points: 33

7. **MZ American Pie Juliette NA**
   owned by: John Zakrezewski & Bate Zakrezewski  
   Points: 29

8. **Christmas Love UD NA NAJ**
   owned by: Rebecca & Marc S. Ogle  
   Points: 26

8. **Maxwell’s Lady Daisy**
   owned by: T. Buck  
   Points: 26

8. **Montana Spotted Maverick CDX NA**
   owned by: Jacqueline J. Sampson  
   Points: 26
Top Ten Excellent JWW Classes

1. **Alfredrich Red Roan Autumn CDX AXJ MX**
   owned by: Debbie Harrison  
   Points: 66

2. **Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ**
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R. Wheeler  
   Points: 63

3. **Holiday Ole CDX AXJ MX**
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Points: 39

4. **Wfire’s Penny Lane O’Liverpool CDX AX AXJ**
   owned by: William & Harriett L. Tate  
   Points: 33

5. **Dynasty N Erin’s In Focus OA OAJ**
   owned by: Barbara Augello  
   Points: 32

6. **Kira Dax CD OA AXJ**
   owned by: J. Raven  
   Points: 29

7. **Alfredrich Hotnight’n Dallas CD AX AXJ**
   owned by: Debra Harrison  
   Points: 24

7. **CH Clearcreek Comedienne AX AXJ**
   owned by: Cherrie Treber & Janet Thomson  
   Points: 24

9. **CH Woodwynd’s Home Brew CDX OA OAJ**
   owned by: Mary-Lynn Jensen PhD  
   Points: 22

10. **Merlin’s Advocate OA OAJ**
    owned by: Janet C. Erickson  
    Points: 19
Top Ten Open JWW Classes

1. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD OA OAJ**
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Points: 114

2. **Nowery’s Dolly O’Dal CD NA NAJ**
   owned by: Dave Nowery & Elaine Nowery  
   Points: 95

3. **Patriot’s Stormin Normin OA OAJ**
   owned by: Jana L. Brady  
   Points: 59

4. **Shandrydan’s The Natural NA OAJ**
   owned by: Gabriella Ravani & Daryl Ravani  
   Points: 54

5. **CH Lotzaluck’s Tuckaway Jazz VCD2 TDX**
   owned by: Lisa G. Sulkowski & DiAnn Plaza  
   Points: 51

6. **Dynasty N Erin’s In Focus OA OAJ**
   owned by: Barbara Augello  
   Points: 44

7. **Cimarron Mountain Spirit NA OAJ**
   owned by: Carol J. Curlee  
   Points: 39

8. **Luck Of The Irish CD NAJ OA**
   owned by: Lisa Christman  
   Points: 38

9. **Gross Jazzi Blue NA OAJ**
   owned by: Annette M. Croix-Gross & Paul E. Gross  
   Points: 31

10. **Stormwynd’s Glowing Planett CD OA OAJ**
    owned by: Lynn A. & Ted Nowak  
    Points: 27
## Top Ten Novice JWW Classes

1. **CH Stone Hill's Bella Donna NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
   Points: 69

2. **Hannah XIV NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Haig Bedrosian  
   Points: 56

3. **Clearcreek Ring Aound Posie CD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Yvonne L. Geglein  
   Points: 31

4. **Roundhill Chariot Of Fire CD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Machell S. Koss & Steven Koss  
   Points: 26

5. **Christmas Love UD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Rebecca & Marc S. Ogle  
   Points: 24

5. **Desert Flamingo's Loaded Dice UD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Marc S. Ogle & Rebecca Ogle  
   Points: 24

5. **One Ninehundred Hotspots Zoe CD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Billie Medendorp  
   Points: 24

8. **R-Dals Duke NA**  
   owned by: Cynthia Steeves  
   Points: 22

8. **Truck Driving Man NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Points: 22

10. **Cimarron Mountain Spirit NA OAJ**  
    owned by: Carol J. Curlee  
    Points: 19

10. **Mia Misdemeanor Medendorp NA NAJ**  
    owned by: Billie Medendorp  
    Points: 19

10. **Robbsdale Can't Drive Fiftyfive NA**  
    owned by: J. Raven  
    Points: 19